
iiRY TO BURN RELIANCE

XncendiiriRi Make Two Attempts
Dei troy Cap Defender.

AMERICAN YACHT TO BE LAUNCHED TODAY

(olimbli and Constltntloa Both Seek
to Brat Sew Boat aa1 Thsi Wli

Hoaor of Meeting; Sham
rock. III.

to

BRISTOL, R. I.. April 10. Twice during
the last week attempts have been made to
burn the Hcrreshoff boat shop and the
Dew cup defender Reliance.

The matter was not reported to the po-

lice, but extra precaution baa been taken
to guard the property. Two year ago an
attempt wai made to burn the boat shop,
and the yacht Defender, which wa being
built, and the would-b- e Incendiary wae cap-tur-

and subsequently dcc.ared to be In-

sane.
It Is thought that the present attempt!

' bare been due to a similar cause.
Apparently every effort has been made

to keep the facts from becoming public. It
appears, however, that last Monday evening
the watchman at the Herreshotf works
found some grease saturated garments
piled near the staging about Reliance, and
on top of the pile was a lighted candle,
which had burned to within an Inch of the
refuse. The watchman acted quickly and
prevented a Ore.

Steps were taken to guard against a re
currence of such an experience, but on
Tuesday night another pile of refuse was
found near the boat. No attempt had been
made to fire It. ,

Will r.annch Itrllance Today.
Reliance will be launched Just before

unset tomorrow. It Is a ninety-foo- t com-
posite fln-ko- el sloop yacht christened by
Miss Nora Iselln, the daughter ot C. Oliver

.Iselln, munaging owner.
Reliance Is the sixth yacht which the

flerreshoffs have constructed for the de
fense of the America's cup. Three ot these,
Vigilant, Defender and Columbia, have de- -

lf'ated the British challengers, while two
otners, uoioma ana uonsiiiuiion, aia not
prove in their trials sufficiently reliable to
warrant their selection for the honor.

Reliance will be tried out as no cup
' boat ever has been' before, by the owner of

Columbia, who, 'Jealous 'of its magnificent
i record of two successful defenses of the

cup, will be again In the field, while Aug-
ust Belhlont, who controls Constitution, Is
anxious to regain the honor taken by
Columbia two years ago.

y Although,' like nearly all the cup de-- f
fenders, ; Reliance has been built in se- -

'. cret, it 1 known that its underbody la con
tructed of Tobln bronze and its top sides

of nickel steel. It is about 140 feet over
all. Just short of ninety feet at the water
line, and about twenty feet deep and twen
ty-.fo- ur feet beam.

Whea- - fully rigged Its will be able to
spread over 16,0(10 square feet of canvas
which 1s the largest amount ever hoisted

. ty any-raoln- g ot sloop.
It was designed by N. O. Herreeboff, and

has been constructed under his personal
supervision.

The scene about the boat shop today was
k busy one. Many men were at work on the

para and fittings of the yacht, while other
(

t gangs . were engaged In arranging the
cradle and machinery for service tomor-
row. No time wilt be lost In stepping the

I i toast and putting the gear after the launch
'j i Jug takpa place. ,.

v .The members of the syndicate who gave
i , the- order for the boat are expected here

I

.

THE BENNETT COMPANY

A .lev Department

A golf goods de
partment opens at
noon today. Come
and get your sup'
plies.

We will carry the
largest stock in
Omaha and cut tho
bottom out of
Omaha prices.

YOURS THE ADVANTAGE

Saturday Hccn
ADJOINING SPORTING GOODS

I Hunter
Baltimore Rye

i
The perfect type of

The
American

Gentlen-Ain'- s,V
Whiskey

Always Best

Every Test

km .1 lt InKlM rara ut Jobr

tomorrow forenoon. Arrangements will be
made to protect Rellsnce from Injury by
contact with other boats when it slides
into the wster. A great fleet of craft un-

doubtedly will throng the harbor.
BlaT Test for Shamrock.

WEYMOUTH, Eng.. April 10. It was de
cided tonight that the course for tomor-
row's rsce between Shamrock I and Sham-
rock III shall be forty-tw- o miles, seven
miles from Weymouth to Luluworth Cove,
seven miles thence to the Shambles Light
ship, and thence seven miles home, twice
around to complete the race. Shamrock I
will be allowed ten minutes it the wind
Is fresh and thirteen and one-ha- lf if it Is
fight.

Shamrock III has not yet been asked to
negotiate a bead sea and the likelihood ot a
seawsrd breese tomorrow Is welcomed, as
It will give an opportunity of seeing how
it will acquit Itself under such conditions.

The race tomorrow will be the first in
which prize money has been offered the
crews.

Ball Plan la Americas.
LONDON, April 11. The Field comments

on the striking appearance of Shamrock
III. It has a hull, It says, which Immedi-
ately recalls the Columbia and leaves the
water and travels as cleanly as the little
Herreshoff half-rat- Weewin. Its sail plan
Is essentially American and appears to
have a greater hoist. Its headsalls sit
much higher than those of any previous
challenger.

The challenger's performances are In
every respect satisfactory. ' It Is quick in
stays, steers easily and Its trim is per-
fect. It is not quite so stiff In a light
breeze as Shamrock I, which, says the
Field, is perhaps a good sign, but It heels
over until Its covering board Is scarcely
awash, after which point it seems to hsve
great stability. Its canvas and gear appear
faultless, the steel pole mast looks ot
greater height than Shamrock I's mast and
topmast combined, and it remains to be
seen what an effect this will have in a sea
way.

COUNCIL BLUFFS IS EASY

Ronrkltea Refosa to Allow Single
Tally to Players from Over

the River.

After an hour and a half on the field endat the bat at Vinton street nark yesterday
afternoon, the Council Bluffs Eagles left
their scalp nailed to the woodshed door
and went over the river again to tell how
it happened to be 17 to 0. Papa Bill triedtwo Nebraska lads In the box and both did
fair work. It was not their good work,
but the inability of the Eagles to hit the
ball that saved Omaha from being scored
on. Mosher was easy for the Rourkeites
and they made him look like a monkey
wnenever mey weni to tne Dai. score:

OMAHA.
AB. R. IB. PO. A. E

Carter, rf 6 2 4 1 0 1
Weldy, if 6 1 0 0 0 0
(lentns 2b 6 10 11Dolan, as 4 11110Thomas, lb 5 3 4 11 0 0
Patterson, lb 4 4 3 0 i 0
Graves, cf 6 3 3 0 0 0
Long, c 4 3 1 13 1 0
Moore, p 3 0 1 0 2 1
Duller, p 2 0 0 0-- 0

Totals 43 17 20 27 7
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

AB. R. IB. PO. A. E.
Duncan, ir 4 0 0 0 1
Howarth, cf 4 0 1 2 0
Bhugart. 2b 4 0 113Mosher, p 3 0 0 0 T
Maxfleld, e 4 0 1 6 1 0
BrewlcK, ss 1 0 0 0 4
Nichols, 3b 4 0 0 0 0 0
Mi us. id B 0 0 14 0
Brown, rf 3 0 0 1 0

Totals
Council Bluffs....
Omaha

....81 8 24 16

.0000000000.104 1112 17
Three-bas- e hits: Dolan, Thomas (3), Pat-

terson. Two-bas- e hits: Patterson, Long (2).
Home run:, Polan. Double plays: Oenlns
to Dolan to Thomas, Mosher to Bhugart to
Mitts. Struck out: By Mosher, 3: by
Moore. 8; by DutTer, 6. First base on balls:
Off Mosher, 1; off Duffer 3. Left on bases:
Council Bluffs, 8; Omaha, 6. Stolen bases:Long (2). Graves. Brewlck. Mosher. Earned
runs: Omaha; 9. Umpire: Oondlng. Time
ot game; one nour ana tnirty minutes.

COLUMBIA LOSES BALL GAME

If evr York Proves Vlclorloas Oyer Tnl
erslty by Elevea Rons to

One.

NEW YORK Adi-I- I 10 Columbia uni
versity Dase Dan team made poor, snow-
ing against the Nationals at the1 Polo
grounds today, the latter winning by 11

io i. ins score:

0

R.H.E.
New York 00071310 --ll 10
Columbia 000001000164Batteries: New York. Taylor. Miller.
Warner and Bresnahan: Columbia Qerln
Grant. Tyler and Mehler. Umpire: Joe
Hornuna.

PHILADELPHIA. April 10. The Na
tionals again beat the Americans. I to IThe score:

R.H.E.
Nationals ..... 3 00200030-- 6 11 0
Americana .... 200100000333Batteries: Nationals, Duggleby and Roth;
Americans, Wilson, Bender and Powers.
Umpires: Smith and Moran.

WABHIBUTON. April 10. The Brooklyn
base ball team today beat the home team
by 4 to i.

2

8 a

1

YALE PITCHERS WIN GAME

Navy Goes Daws to Defeat When
Old Ell Scores Stasia

Raa.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. April 10. In a hotly
contested pitchers' battle the Yale Base
Ball club defeated the navy by 1 to 0 in a
slx-innl- game today. The game was
called tn order to allow the New Haven
boys time to catch their train. Score:

Yale 01
Navy 00

Batteries: Yale. Allen and Wlnsow:
Navy, KauaenDusn ana rotwi.

it ii
0 0 0 1 4 3v 0 0 0 0 3 1

Des Moines This Afternoon.
Undertaker Qulnn and his young men

from Pea Moines will take Omaha's meas
ure this afternoon at tnion para, i no
game will be called at :30. Lineup:

Omaha. position. Des Moines,
Wright First base Towns
Stewart second case ymnn
Dnlan Hnortstou cri,eary
Hit-ke- Third bane Vandlne
Preston Leftfle'd Backoff
(lenliva Centerfleld Clark
Carter Wghtneia Horrer
Dividing Catcher Marshall
Thomas isicner Mornxori
coraoanton Pitchers Barry
Johnson Iltner
Bruner Cather
Schafatal Frobel
Henderson

First Ball Game at Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., April 10. (Special.)

The first base ball game of the season took
place on the home grounds yesterday even-
ing, the contestants being the association
teams from the Dawson and Hunibuidt
High schools. The result was a victory for
the home team by a acore of 11 to 7. Bat-
teries: Humboldt. Bobst. Petrashek and
Iatherman: Dawson. I.lbby. Yates and
Yates. Umpire: K. J. Hnlsda. A return
game 13 io do piayea ai uawson eunea
aay.

HUZZAH WINS IN A DRIVE

Beats EUla L la Memphis Clnb Haadl
cap on Hsstgsntry Park

Track.

MEMPHIS. April 10.-- The feature of the
card today at Montgomery park was the
Mrin:lil Club handicap at seven and a
bait furlongs. J sines Arthurs Hussan,
Mcintyre up. won in a drive from E1M) L
in the third race, a purse event, W. B,
Hales, at odds of M to 1. Wonderly up,
fintehed several lengths ahead of the other
home in the held

It was a hard dsy for the talent, only on;
favorite. O union, winning Weather
thn-iieiiln-s and track fast. Kesulta:

Klrt race, one mile, selling: (ilendon. 10)
(Henry). 7 to o. won; t.mir, . 7 to 1

second, lUHoon, loO (D. Hall), 10 te 1, third.
Time:

t.econd rare, tour and a half furlonsi
selling: Iangford James. 104 (Scully), 15 to
C nun; baito, lui uienryj, I te x. second;

TI1E OMnA DAILT BEE: BATTJTfDAT, APRIL 11, 1003.

SPECIAL

EASTER

NUMBER

ITS CUSTOM
FOLLOWING Bee will ap-

pear an enlarged and extra-Illustrate- d

form on Easter Sunday.
It will consist of sixteen psgea, eight
of which will be filled with pretty
pictures, prepared especially for The
Bee, and the other eight with matter
peculiarly appropriate to the season.
The high reputation that has been
established for the speclsl numbers of
The Illustrated Bee will suffer none

on this occsslon, for in all respects
the number is worthy ot its long list
of predecessors. From a literary point
of view it Is especially worthy of
merit, and the pictures are such as
will appeal to all lovera of the truly
artistic.

LONG LIST OF CONTENTS willTHE be recited io detail here, for
while it would prove interesting, it
Is too extensive to give any more
than the briefest ot mention here.
All the articles are on live topics, pre-
pared by well known writers, each
familiar with the subject and qualified
to treat ot it entertainingly and In-

structively. The range of the topics
is wide, but each has an appropriate
place In the magazine supplement ot
The Sunday Bee.

ITNUSIML care has been given the
U ILLUSTRATIONS, bo that this tea.
ture of the paper will be the most
artistic presented by any western
paper In observation of the Easter
festival. Hackneyed topics hare been
avblded, yet all the pictures are cal-

culated to please the eye and delight
the imagination. Those which accom-
pany the illustrated articles fit well
with the text, for which they were
made, and all form a part of the ex-

cellent whole.

IS OMITTED OR SLIGHTED;
NOTHING regular features ot the
paper. Including Carpenter's letter, the
short stories, the personal anecdotes,
the gossipy comment and the selected
mUcellany that has made The Illus-
trated Bee such a prime favorite with
Sunday readers, have been carefully
provided for, and 'n addition a most
generous feast of good things has
been prepared. If you are not now a
subscriber you should leave your order
with your newsdealer today.

THE

ILLUSTRATED

BEE

Ralnand, 93 (Phillips), to 1, third. Time:
0:67.

Third race, one mile and - ItImhIIi' w
B. Gates. 108 (Wonderly). 2 to 1, won; Major
xenny, iw luonneuyj, s io l, second; a,

106 (Helgerson), 8 to 10. third. Time:
1:43.

Fourth race, seven and a half furlongs,
Memphis Club handicap: Huzzah, 94 (Mc-Intyr-

3 to 1, won; Elsie L. 106 (Won-derly- i,
13 to 6, second; Scotch Plaid, 88

(Helgerson), 8 to 1, third. Time: 1:36
Fifth race, six furlongs: Whisky King.

121 (Stevens), 6 to 1, won; Joe Martin, 114
(Phillips), 40 to 1. second; Automaton, 114
(Hoar), 7 to 1, third. Time: 1:14.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Doctor
Riddle, 113 (H. Powell), even, won; Daddv
Bender, 91 (Reed), 7 to i, second; Flaneur,
108 (Helgerson), 10 to 1, third. Time: 1:44.

Favorite Rons Last.
WASHINGTON. April lO.-F- orm players

were well rewarded at Bennlngs today, as
five of the six races were won by the
favorites.- The upset came in the sixth,
when Knight of the Garter, the second
choice, won handily, the favorite. BlackDick,, running laot. The fine weather at-
tracted a big crowd, but the track was a tillheavy and lumpy. Results:

First race, handicap, five and a half fur-longs: Yellowtall. 126 (VYaterburvt. IX tn
2t, won; Himself, 120 (Odomi, 11 to 6, sec-
ond: Blue and Orange, 107 (Burns), 8 to 1,
imrq. lime: l :v o.

Second race, five furlongs, selling: Elolm
110 (Odorn), 8 to 6. won; Zlrl, 101 (Gannon I,
4 to 1. second: Midnight Chimes. 98 iHaarkv
6 to 1, third. Time: 1:03.

Third race, six furlongs: Tugal Bey, 96
(Haack). 9 to 10. won: Glennevis. 99 (Rit.
fern), 6 to 1, second; Merriment, 108
(tiiacaei, is io o, tniro. Time: 1:16.

Fourth race, one-wa- if mile, maiden: In-
terlude, 112 (Haack), 2 to 6, won; Rever-
berate, 109 (Odom). 4 to 1. second: Brum.
ville. 112 (Gannon), 7 to 1, third. Time:
0:fto 5.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, maidens:
Cherubim 101 (Redfern), 2 to 6, won; Lora-val- e,

101 (T. Burn), 4 to 1, second; Michael
mas, iuo uninaer,), s to i, third. Time:

Blxth race, one mile and fifty yards, sell-
ing: Knight of the G: rter. 115 (Minder), 2
to 1. won; Carroll D. Ill (Odom), 4 to 1,
second; Imperious, 107 (Waterbury), 10 to 1
Hiiro, iinie;

BOXER CLAIMSTWO BELTS

Says Corbett and Forbes Masquerade
in Borrowed Plumes and Asks

to Flaht Them.

SAVANNAH. Oa.. Anrll 10.- -A certified
check for 11,000 was deposited today with
the snorting: editor of the Mornina- New
on behalf of Tommy Felts tn bind him fora match with Young Corbett for thefeatherweight championship, the men to
weigh In at the limit, 122 pounds at therlngKlde, or for a mutch with Harrv Forb'sfor the bantamweight chimplonshlp, the
men to weigh In at 115 pounds.

Felts is willing to meet either of the men
before any responsible club and his forfeit
is up. reus claims me cnampionshlp tn
both these classes, asserting that neitherCorbett nor Forbes has fought at theweight ot his class in months.

KANSAS CITY WINS MEDAL

Missouri Clnb Team Kills Forty.
Seven Out of Sixty

Birds.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., April 10,- -In the stata

association team medal fhoot at Lake Con-trar- y

today the Kansas City club won the
melal: Students' club, St. Louts, second;
Washington Psrk club, Kansas City third:Metropolitan club, St. Joseph, fourth; Beit
Line club, Kansas City, fifth.

The winning team killed 47 out of 60
birds. Evert D. open tn the world, 25 live
birds, ended In a tie for Budd. Gorman,
O'Brien and O. Spencer, each man making
straight kills. Herr, Helkes. Gilbert, Wadu
and Tlpon were second with 48 birds each.
Fulford and Dave Elliott were third with
23 birds each.

With tho Bowlers.
On the Gate City alleys last night In the

match game the senlora defeated the
juniors, bcore:

GATE CITT 8EN10RS.
Chandler
Bowman ....
Brldenbecker
F.dwards ....
Seaman

Totals

Brown
Howard
Welty .

Hull ...
Yooef . .

1st. 2d. 8d. Total.
1K2 165 172 619
147 126 12 45".,.... 137' 1H KM
1T4 171 1M
213 til M 601

916 7M 878 2,59)
GATE CITT JUNIORS,

1st. Id. Id. Total.
.170
.193

.161

.sol

7

H7
1X1

16
169

112
173
173
139
1S4

Totals ,IMM..M 780 ta xm

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Clean Up the City ii the Order Haw Being
Strictly Enforced.

EFFORT TO AVERT SUMMER DISEASE

Authorities Ask tllltens to Co-

operate, to the End that Clean
tineas Khali Prevail In.

stead of Dirt.

Clean up back yards and alleys Is the or-

der that has been Issued from municipal
headquarters. Within the last week over
200 notices have been served and more
were prepared yesterday to send out) today.
Westcott, the city gsrbarge master, has
four teams working night snd day haul-
ing refuse to the river. The board of health
proposes to see to it that the city la
thoroughly cleaned before warm weather
sets In. In order to do this It will take
the of the residents. What
is wanted is to have every back yard and
every alley In the city cleaned of all gar-
bage and refuse matter by the end of the
present month. Dr. Fapp, city physician,
says that by a tlorough cleaning a great
deal of disease can be prevented. During
the winter there was little sickness as
compared with the winter before. Only halt
a dozen smallpox cases were reported and
the emergency hospital has been without
a patient for some time. Tho small
amount of sickness during the winter Is
due, in a measure, to the general clean-
ing up last fall. Physicians say that when
the city sewer system is extended there
will be less sickness than there is now.

The extension of the Pi street sewer to
the river wilt take care of sewage of an
area covering 180 acres and do away with
the open sewer to the river which has
caused a number of law suits. With a
good sanitary sewer, complaints from those
living down M street snd Missouri avenue
way will cease and property in that lo-

cality will command a higher price than
it does now. Mayor Koutsky asks every
citizen to clean up yards and have the ac-

cumulation of the winter hauled away as
soon as possible. In this way the present
healthy condition of the city may be main-
tained.

Etter Lands Appointment.
As stated in the papers Friday after-

noon, L. FT Etter has been appointed
deputy postmaster for South Omaha. The
appointment went forward about ten days
ago, but through some hitch word was
not received here until yesterday forenoon
of the approval of the appointment. It
appears from tho records received that
Etter's application for the place was ap-

proved on April 2. His bond In the sum
of $6,250, was immediately forwarded and
it is expected that the new deputy will
commence work on Tuesday morning. At
the present time Etter is chief of the Are
department. He said he would tender his
resignation on Monday. Mayor Koutsky
stated that he would place George Curtis in
charge of the fire department when Etter
tendered his resignation. "Curtis," said the
mayor, "will be placed on the roll as act-
ing chief. I will leave it to the fire and
police board to name a chief ot the de-

partment."
Little Bill Postlnc.

Since the enforcement of the bill post-
ing ordinance and the appointment of a
city bill poster the Omaha theaters have
glyen South Omaha the .go by. No bill
boards in the city are used now by com-
panies playing at the Omaha theaters aad
only two window displays In the city are
made. City BUI Poster Kelly said last
night that the reason for this la that press
agents are cutting down expenses end that
as little paper as possible was feeing put
out. Omaha bill posters say that the or-

dinance is obnoxious and that there will
be little or no bill posting in South Omaha
until the ordinance is modified.

McMillan Enters Deninl.
John McMillan called at The Bee office

Friday to say that he is not a candidate
for Henry Oest'a place at the county poor
farm. The original report that McMillan
is a candidate came from the county court
house. Mr. McMillan says he has his busi-
ness Interests here to lcok after and that
he is not, at this time, looking for any
political office.

Raisins Church Debt.
W. D. Stambsugh, pastor ot the Methodist

church at Springfield, Neb., is in the city
endeavoring to lift the debt of the Albright
Methodist Episcopal church. The plan is
to make this a memorial church and when
out of debt will be known as the Lefler
Memorial . Methodist Episcopal church.
When sufficient money is raised the In-

debtedness will "be cancelled and improve-
ments to the property made. A pastor for
the church, to be permanently locr.ted in
Albright will most likely be appointed at

ft,

.

Purity and Age
Are essential elements in the
distillation ot a perfect stim-

ulant Kentucky is famous
for making the world's finest
whiskies. The (act that rare
old Sunny Brook has been
declared Kentucky's premier

whiskey by three generations
of native Kentuckians speaks
loudly as to its quality.
"Home folks" know that it's
made in the good old honest
way.

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO.

JEFFEISON COUNTY. KY

IS J

i

mm

Everybody's
Traveling Bag,
Trunk and Valise

mm wmm
ought to contain a bottle of Medical Lake Tablets and a bos of
Medical Lake Salts Nature'i own great remedies for if you
have not used these preparations you have no idea of their great
value to all sick people to the "stay-at-homes- " snd tourists alike.

The effect of Medical Laka Water on the run-dow- n snd
diseased system is really marvelous, and this wonderful remedy
cures by nataral means, functional derangements ot the
Liver, Kidney and Stomach it will restore you to perfect
health, pleasantly and as sure ss the sun shines. The Tsblets
diisolved in water make a delightfully cooling and delicious
drink, and are especially suggested to those whose blood is poor
snd who are subject to Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia and
rialarla whether gliding away over the rails or sailing over the
blue, yon mey find it convenient to have these remedies with you.

Bay the SALTS at yvar Druggist's, 25c, SOc. aaa 81.00 a baa
The TABLETS, 25c a battle. NOT PATENT MEDICINES.

flEDICAL LAKE 5ALT3 flFQ. CO., 5oIe fUrs.
Naw Yark aad Spakaae, Wash.

Sals by SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO., Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb.

the conference in October ot this year. 80
far $400 has been subscribed towards the
indebtedness.

Maglo City Gossip.
M. J. Grady, one of the letter carriers, is

on the sick list
The new hay barns at the stock yards are

now ready for the roof.
The membership of the local Toung Men's

Christian association Is now 414.

As usual, there will be special musle at
all of the churches on Easter morning.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hayes, Twenty-eight- h and R
streets.

There will be communion service at the
Presbyterian church on Sunday forenoon
at 11 o'clock.

August Byrestrom is building-- a bouse at
Thlrty-flrs- t and U streets. The permit was
secured Friday.

Judge F. A. Agnew has taken out a per-
mit for the erection of a dwelling at
Twenty-secon- d and D streets.

Adah chapter No. 62, Order of the Eastern
Stur, will meet at Masonic hall this even-
ing tor the election of officers.

A two-plan- k sidewalk has been laid along
the west side of Twenty-thir- d street from
J to K streets In front of the hlgn school
property.

Mayor Koutsky said last night that the
rain Friday morning was not heavy enough
to wash the dirt on the streets Into tne
gutters, consequently he will not have the
streets until there is a good hard
rain.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Survivors of the Wars Generously
Remembered by the General

Government.

WASHINGTON, April 10. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of April 3:
Nebraska: Increase-Nathan- iel Bt doris,

Brownvllle, 110; George Evans, Harvaru, V '

George W. Marshall. Valparaiso, $12: H n;--

l,ojmls, Homer, 8; John P. G.lns:ai,
Humboldt, 112; John C. Williams, l.inco n.
1.4. Widows --Elizabeth Gracy, Cereeco, t;
Amanda Jane Roberts, Liberty, 8.

Iowa: Original Charles W. Moorman,
Packwood, ; David H. Walker, De?

$i: Henry Chapln, Atlantic, 16,
Burton Nichols. Sioux City, $6. lncreafe-Wlllla- m

Johnson. Guthrie Center, 110: Joh
D. Meyer, New Har;ford, S10; DanKM Doyl.
Dubuque, $8; William Thornburg. Winter-set-

5(: Hiram Hall. Ottumwa. 114; Jamei
W. Twlnan, Charlton, 410; James Evans,
Dubuque, 110; David P. Tye, Klemme, ;

Charles A. Johnson, Boone, 110; Ja(o')
Numan, Des Moines. $8; Aaron H. Evans
Rockford, $12; Milton C. Norton, fehe.l
Rock, $24; William H. Hattery, Waterloo,
$24

South Dakota: Increase William 8.
Allen, Flandreau, $lu. Widows-Eli- za

Power, Deemet, $12.
Issue of April 4:
Nebraska: Increase James P. Millar,

York, $12; Jesse Williams. Waterbury, $S;

William IJttle, Callaway, $: Wllll-i- A.
Hartley. Bennett, $10; Benjamin F. Olcott,
McCook, $24: Charles I.. owler. 8tele
City $12. Widows Catherln" Haycock, Co-

lumbus, $12; Caroline McDunlel, Omaha, $12;

minora of Henry If. Hewitt, Oh'owa, $12.

Iowa: Original Ruf us R. Wilson. Wau-ke- e

8; John O. Wlckersham, VUlUca (war
w th Spain), $10. Increase Horace C. Kes-le- r

Alden, $10; John Schmidt, LaPjrte, $H;

David Garren, Bartlett. $10; Jerem'ah C.
Decker, Adel, $12: Gustavus A. Mcllvaln,
Audubon. $10; Daniel G. Tebo, Wyom ng $S;

Walter A Porter, DenUon. $40. Wtdows-Sar- ah

E. Bweetman, Hamburg, $S; Mary M.
Wh tney. Centerville, $S; Joanna Kramer,
Garner, $X; Elizabeth Pllcher. Eldon. $8.

South DaKoia: increa-iciiji- uiii r .

Hughes. Custer. $).
ot April o: . .

i.r Al-- .i LI Qnllh Dart rMnnri t- - Roll.
ben A. Reynolds, Hazard. $t; Jncob 8.
Gray, Braosnaw, u. w iuu w mn saici
Douglas, Dorchester. W-

Iowa: Original Justin G. Patton, East
Peru $6; Hurlburt E. Grlswold, Extra, $X;

r ! more r.. 1 . u n w v , -

crease James E. Green, Riverside, $; John
Fenstel Falrport, $8: John Shannon, e

Claire, $10; William Klrkwood. Eldon. $12;

Robert P 8peer. Cedar Falls. $12: Clement
Thompson, I.eland. $12; Hans A. Grove,
Clear Lake. $. Widows Mary J. Coe, Des

$12: Hilda J. 8. Beegpr. Mosley, $8.
8)Uth Dakota: Original Angus P.

Roman, Bioux rani. hiuw, i.uui
MUler, Rapid City, $8.

CHINESE SAY RUSSIA PLAYS

Falls to Restore Territory, Ralslaa;
neelons Excuses far

Delay.

LONDON, April 11. The Times corre
spondent at I'ekln telegraphs that the
evacuation by Russia of Ntu Chwang and
the second section ot Manchuria Is delayed,
according to the Russian version, because
the Chinese Taotal baa not yet arrived,
and formal restoration la therefore lmpoa- -

alble.
The Chinese, however, declare that the

Russian authorities are delaying the Taotal
at Moukden and the failure to restore Nlu
Chwang argues in favor of Russia's Inten
tion to exercise pressure in respect to Its
forestry rlghta on the Chinese side of the
Yalu river and of Russia's claim to es
tablish an Independent customs bouse at
Dalny.

For

cleaned

Moines,

Moines.

HYMENEAL.

Marmet-Stalde- r.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., April 10. (Special.)
Hiss Mary Stalder and Jacob Marmet were
married yesterday at the German Reformed
Zion church, the ceremony being performed
by Rer. C. Rufenor, the pastor. The bride .

is the daughter of J. E. Stalder and the
groom a son of Oottlelb Marmet, both sue j

cessful farmer, living a few miles south of
the city. Tbey will live at Falls City,
where the groom is engaged In buslnesa.

Taylors Are Reaialted.
O. F. Tsylor of Council Bluffs, who wss

taken into custody Friday afternoon while
attempting to return with his child to th t

Iowa city after the child had been brought
to this side of the river by Its mother, ha
been discharged from custody, i ipia u
Mostyn requeued Mra. Taylor to call at thf
station anl make an explanation. Airmeeting with her husband a reroncllluilunu effected and Lbs cuupls returned to
tWr lows. hem.

il l fli, aIlV'lVVn VimfliAf-J!5'- Y JHj. W 1

The Best Office Building

Moving is not pleasant to think about
except when the prospect of a handsome
office is in prospect. You have to get up
a certain amount of steam to move, even
when you are driven to desperation bj

janitor wretched
ScfinP Time eator service and offices

f iuui nave uccu iuug iu iictru
IS of paint as well as soap and

water.f"Moving lme BEE BUILDING

always looks fresh and attractive be-

cause it is never allowed to get out of re-

pair. together with efficient janitor
service make it a pleasant place to do
business. Besides this the rents are
higher than in other buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Bes Bldg.

. HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND

It makes the toilet something to be en.
Joyed. It removes all stains and roughness,
prevents prickly heat and chafing, and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it a glow and exhilaration which
no common soap can equal, imparting the
vigor and life sensation of a mild Turkia'
bath. All Grocers and Druggists.

Give Your Face a
Chance.

COKE
SHAVING

FOARf.
For Easy 5having.

Beats any soap,
leaves no chance

for contagion.

You'll like It, aol Barber will
' PP'y K for tho askloj.

dealers sell it in
25 Cent

Collapsible Tubes.
A. R.Brensr Co., Chicago.

PARKER'S

i'ruiuoiea the growth of the hair and
gives it the lustre and sllklnc-a- s of youth.
When the hair la gray or faded it
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It prevents Dandruff and hair fulling
and keeps the scalp clean and

poor work,

THE

This

BATH

brings

All

Hair
Balsam

TI1010 suffering fromJa nee s lurb sap tiie pleasures
of life slioulit tHke a dollar but- -

- tie of Juven I'IUn. One bottle
will tell a story of marvelous renults ano
rreste profound wonder. Tlii tuedirine hu1
more rejuvenating, viisliiing fores than has
ever been offered. SSent by wail in plaiu
pstksge only on rereipt of thin iwlv. snd 11. l

Tol is IS worth of medicine for one dollar.
V.ade by Its originators C. I- Hood Co.. pro.

Sileturs Hood's birnoparill. Lowell. Mass

CKRHtSTta 3 iKtllSX '

PEf NYROYAL PILLS
TtiKilt i!i,, .M. fJa .

i--J C-'--i m rlllt lltXIKll'li KNt.LlHll
lis b11.fU,be. 1 ak . fccfteaS

Uetsssv. Hu if uf Ll i. r sw&al 4..
Mltu, RT Pi4UmsW, T SXsMatsUavU

s4 ''Kelt tmr I avi Uitm, bj rw
mrm fclsUsU J 0,O TeallsMstt. ef

UlsM''' I Me-a- t (Mr L.s.lftJS. m4lm tuILAm Vj

no

11

DR. SEARLES

Eo well end favor-
ably known as the
leading, most rellsble
and successfulMPBC1AI.I8T in all
DISEASES OP MEN.

They have been
ninny yeir In festab.
Ilfhtng their reputa-
tion IN OMAHA for
honest and honorable

DEALINGS, and dally receive many let-
ters thanking them for the CUKKS per-
fected and the great ood they are doing
for men. Their life work hss been

ss Speclailats, in treating all dis-
eases of men.

BE CERTAIN OF A CURE by CON-
SULTING the BEST FIRST.

DR. SEARLES graduated at two of the
best medical college snd Is acknowledged
the best B:XPERlENC'ED and SKILLED
SPECIALIST In all diseases he treats.

DR. SEARLES Consultation snd Advice
ar FREE, In person or by letter, and
sacredly confidential in all diseases.

Written Contracts given In. all curib's
disease" of. men or refund money paid.
Many cases trented IS 00 per month.
COISSLLTATIOJS KH KK.

THBATHENT BY MAIL,
Call or address. Cor, 14th A nnnsrln.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES

Not in Nature
for snyone to slwsys feel tired. There
is no need to drag out an existence
without ambition.

Weak nerve sre responsible for lan-
guor, depression, debility and varico-
cele.

I)i wased nervea, whether due to over-
work, or any other
caunr. can be nuids strong as steal by
the ue of

They tone and Invigorate every ornsa
of the body, soothe snd strengthen th
nervea and transform broken down
men and women into strong, hesltby,
vigorous, ruddy-cheeke- d persona. If
you find this isn't so, you get your
money back.

11.00 per box; 4 boxes (with guars
I6.ua Boos free.

For sale by Kuha aV Co.. Omaha.
Dillon's Drug biore. ttoutn OmaJia.
Davla Drug Co.. couacli Blutts. isv

DR.
McCREW
SPECIALIST

Treat all forms of
diseases ax

div,::rs of
MEN ONLY

IT Tear. Experience,
11 Year. In Omaha.
His remarkable suc- -

equaled and svei y day brings many flatter-tn- g

reports ot the good he is doing, or the

Hot Springs Trea ttr.ent for Syphilis
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BRTtAKINO
OUT" on the skin or face and all exterual
slims of the diaeaas disappear at one.
BlOOO DISEASE rrrrA;:
V ARI CO H ELE lkss iiiViiTiuvi.1"
OYER 30,000 Str.ebuu7A.U-T- i
vitality, unnatural discharges. 8trlctur,
Glut, Kidney aad Bladdjar ptssasss. Hy-
drocele.

QUICK CURES LOW CHAROBS.
Treatment b mall. V. O. Box las, Office

aver kia feV 14th atrset, between Faraaaa awaa
Xwualaa atresia OMAiiA. J kst .


